
"THE AMERICAN6
State of North America, ot under lb pro-
tection of it ni.Ion. John J. IngalU look wisely overTHE Ri:l lY. nation that wimid follow Imprisonment

n the county jail. The inu ntion may

Pot-NC- I L No. T. A P. A Meet every Mus- -
rveaitig at Chamber of ot.nnerce

Hail, lvlvrrvirl lu..r cordially lovlted.
rol'NClL Nn. . A. P. A. Merut rvry Sat- -

tinlMV rr. &in mi iiii1i'ki.I furner Puck- -
rd and Uage avenue. Armourdale. VUlUir

Cordially Invited- - -

roUNCIL No. II. A. P. A Me-- t at Wood
ward Hall every Tueilay eveniug atn

nt. fcharp. Third street and Lafayette avenue.
A runlial Invitation 1 extended to VUlllni
friends.
ARGENTINE COUNCIL No. 11 A. P. A
V VI ....... M....,1w t. In K.,LM

Hall. Argentine, Kan. Ail visitor welcctuej.

TOPE K A USCIL No. 14. A. P. A.-- Meu

every Monday eveniug in A. O. I'. W. Hall
41 Kansas avenue. Topeka kahsaa. AU
vltibir will be cordially welcomed.

...u r.......o V'.. t 11' A H . A t.' .v'hii J null. il. .o. v n. a n- -
sas City. Mo., meet every Friday afternoon
H 'll.,'..l.k..L l t.Mi l.,..n Ul l'.u.t.

office U.I i--
'l. kanitas City, Mo.

Sunflower Lodge, L. O. L.. No. StVi. meet
second and fourth Tuesdays of each month
at s p. in., at Clatliu's hall. Corner of Mill
street and 0age avenue. Katixas Cit y. Kan.

brethr-- are cord tally Invited to at
tend. John Davidson. W. M , Win, Uc--
Naugbuiu. Secy., 71.) Reynolds Ave.

Liberty Council. No. 15. Jr. O. C. A. M.,
meet every Wednesday night, corner Pack-
ard anil 0age streets, Aruiourdaio. Kansa.
Thos. Rolf, secretary.
l(ANSA3 PURPLE STAR. LO. L. No.

Meets first and third Tuesdays of each
month at p. in.. In A. O. U. . Hall, corner
r our III stieet and Minnesota avenue. Kansa
Cliy. Kan. Samuel Harrison, W. M. Wm.
Ballagh. secretary. M7 Nonhrup avenue.
Visiitug brethren cordially invited.

Patriotic Order Sons ot America.

WASHINGTON CAmP No. I. P. O. 8. of A.,
meets each Thursday evening at Red

Men's Hall. Fifteenth and Douglas Su.

WASHINGTON CAMP No. 12. P. O. S. of
Blulfs. Meeting In their

hall over 41M Broadway, every Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock. J. U. Van Pattan,

secretary

W. N. SMITH, OMO.
ILL.

Breeder or
THOHoion- - nYrnDn nnuu cuccd

BHKD UAIUI1U UUI1I1 OIILLI
Bronze Turkeys. B. & W. Plymouth Rocks.
Llnht Brahma and O H I K IT JO
S. Wyandot te ' -- '

Stock and ggs for sale. Circulars free.

SUPREME CABINET

American Orange Knights.
OBJECTS.

This order Is formed of Dersons whose ob
jects Is to maintain the supremacy of law,
order and constitutional freedom; to pre-
serve Inviolate the citizen's franchise: to
perpetuate aud defend the precepts and free
Institution of civil and religious liberty
guaranteed by the Constitution of the United
Sf.ites and established by our forefather.

pro aris et rocis.
For Information regarding the formation

of new Commanderles, or supplies, write to
the supreme secretary. M. L. axK. Sec'v,
J. M. Banker. C. C, 1615 Howard St.,

Saganaw. Mich. Omaha, Neb,

Fremont, ElMiorn & Missouri Vails;

NORTH

"WE SaSOTJTII
Fekmont, Hastings,

Wahoo, Lincoln,
Seward, Superior,

David City. York,
Albion, Norfolk,

ABD ALL

Northern Nebraska, Black Kills

AND CENTRAL WYOMING.

ONLY DIRECT LINK TO

Sioux City, Minneapolis and
St. faul,

Ticket Office 14(11 Farnam street and Webstar
Street Union Station.

H. C. BURT, J. R. BUCHANAN
Oen'l Manager. Oen'l PassAgl,

llUllglHii

BEST LINE
TO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA
titttfWa

TTOU WANT A r AMPYES tN THE WC9T. 3
STV1L, U n paper Iaar4 ly thjoc ftuCsD
tcAixDTH WESTtKM SETTUll

tlU all about ft and will b nt
w 4m JOWN Cft4STua, Om. Ttafctt Aaj AgiaWJ
K CU. h IMM OS r46a lilSn Q', ttV 3

Dollars is Dollars.
To Denver and return, to Colorado

Springs and return, to Pueblo and re-

turn, via the Union Pacific.
Tickets on sale July 21st, 22nd and

23rd.
Account Mystic Shrine meeting.
For further particulars call on

H. P. DEUEL,
C. T. A., U. P. System,

1302 Farnam Street.

We want reliable newsdealers In
every town in the country to handle
The American. Write us for terms.
It is the best patriotic paper published
anywhere.

v'f t"" moral character.
A briirvt-- r la U itteor of a S?uurme

heli.g a the Creator and Prerrver of Ue
L'ulverw.

4 ppuw! to any union of church and tat.
ratorable t free education and the

American Public School yteiu.Ih'ltn-- laandaijrcftn of age ror oene-'i- al

u.f t. ls rhiii; over Jo r honorary
membership.

ltieor Junior in the mi ha no rela
tion to the are of tttembrr. it was adopted
to dlstiuguioh the Order from the O. L". A. al
and ba ro other significance.

Nor lit the word Mechanic" toberi.nsirued
literally. It reft-r- s In no manner to artisan.
but embrace every pursuit..

OHUANIZKKS WAKTCD.
We want a ouueil of the Jr. O CAM In

every city, town aud village In the Lolled
State.

It l the leading American Datrlotlc and
brneuctal organisation, aud the strongest
and cue of the oldest, confined to native-bor- n.

Il ihnnlv nece&Karv to make It oblecta.
principle and workings known lo eanily
secure enough charter member lo start a
Council. A literal premium will be paid to
any one organizing a Council. Kor full par-
ticulars addreHS, 11. A. K I HtiK.

National Councilor New Kruuswlck. N. J.

DIRECTORY.

NATIONAL COUNCIL.
N C J O A Klchter. Box Canton, O.
N T C-- C. W. Tvler. Ulchmond. Va
Jr V N H A klblw. New HrunswIck.N. J.
N fee'v--F.dwa- S leemer. V o Box. 7fi.

rhlladelijhla; office room No IS aud 17. M
Chestnut street.

National Organizer Stephen Collins. Box
"ufl. I'lllfehurich. I'a.

Meets lu Omaha. Neb., the third Tuesday In
June.

STATE COUNCIL OF ILLINOIS.
Incorporated February 24. iKtii

C T B Bryson. t&3a Wenlworth avenue.
Chicago.

t V CThos Itowan. " Union st. Alton.
JrPS C-- J Coen. 4H7 Sheffield ave.

Chicago.i , r . . t. u ,.... i , t .. n t , i . ,

Chicago.
S C Treas E II SaniDle. cXil Armour ave.

Chicago.
Meets at Alton, fourth Monday in August.

im.
SUBORDINATE.

George Washington Council. No 3. meet
first and third Friday evenings of each
iiiomu, m n luoir unit, t.i r. ntiuuoipn Nt, Llll- -
cago. Joseph o Keyuolds K S, 1513 W abash
ave. Visitors always welcome

r.llsworth council, No lit. mi iTuesday
at M.V Wentworth ave. K L C. Jura. K ri.
tM'i Honore st. EngJJewood.

Colt ax Council. No Zi. meets Saturday
evenings at I O O F hall, South Chicago ave.
John W Boger. K S. Box 4.M4.

llanlel Webster Council. No. 8. Jr. O. U. A.
M., meets first and third Saturday evenings
of each month in Modern Woodman hall.
Murray. Neb. Visiting brothers a ways wel
come. James Longbrldge, recording secre
tary.

NEBRASKA.
STATE COrNCIL OF NEBRASKA:

8. O. WM F. KNA IT. Omaha.
S. V. EVI I'. SH RUM. Omaha.
8. O. Secy.-G- EO. C. KENTON. V. O box 725,

Omaha.
8. C. Treas. C. H. ALLEN. South Omaha.
Conductor U.S. BAKTHOLH. I'latsmouth.
Warden F. 8. McCAl'LKY. So. Omaha.
Sentlneis-- G. B SHERWOOD. So. Omaha:

It. I. DOLMAN, Omaha
Representatives to Nat Council WM

F. KNA IT. H. L. DAY. W. A MESSICK, P.
8. McAULEY and J. W. IIOUl'EK

The next regular meeting will be held on
the third Tuesday In July, iAH, at Omaha.

RANCIS 8. KEY COUNCIL No. 6 meets
pvprv Vrld n V evnt n if Kl. CI A R Hull

I'lRttHTiioilt.h. Nnh. VtKit.tnff hrnthtri cor
dially Invited. W. E. Cooi.liXiE,

itec. aec.

WASHINGTON COUNCIL No. 1. meet
every Friday evening In Goodrich hall.

24th and I ran kiln streets. Visiting brother
always welcome. J. C, Page, Sec'y

T INCOLN COUNCIL No. 2, meets In Lin- -
poln. NphruuiriL.

COLUMBIA COUNCIL No. 3, meets every
Tuesday evening in Patterson block, 17tb

and Farnam Streets.
A. L. Liohtfoot, Councilor.
11. H. Flint, K. Sec'y. address

care County Clerk.

JARFI ELD COUNCIL No. 5. meets every
Tuesday night In South Omaha.

William Fahr. Sec'y,
T IBEHTY COUNCIL No. T meets every

J Tupurtuv pvtnlntf I O O V Hull T.mitn.
vllle, Neb. T. H. Lucas, Uec. Sec'y. v

WINONA COUNCIL No. 4. meets every
Saturday evening In Red Mens' Hall.

Continental block. 1Mb and Douglas Sts.
uoo. M. shaver, Kec. Sec y.

COUNCIL No. 20. A. P. A., Cameron, Mo.,
second and fourth Monday

evening, at rraternlty Temple. Visit rs
welcome.
T3LUFF CITY COUNCIL No 7-- meets everyu Wednesday evening in G. A. R. Hall,
Council Bluffs. Ia.

LINCOLN Commandery No t. U. A. M.
meets every Thursday evening In P. O. S. of
A. ball. Council Blulfs, Ia. A. M. Burnham,
Recorder,

AMERICAN LOYAL ORANGE LODGE,"-- No. 221, meets the first and third Tues-
day evening of each month, at 8:00 o'clock.

m. Li. wjuk.. secy.

MISSOURI.
STATE COUNCIL OP MISSOURI.

8. C F. C. Borden. Uolden, Mo.
8. V. C.-- Rev. U. A. Slaughter. Warrens--

burg, Missouri
8. C. Sec'y Roll a G. Carroll, Warrensburg,

Missouri
Will meet at Hannibal, Mo., February, 1896.

KANSAS CITY COUNCILS.
T'ANSAS CITY COUNCIL NO.lv every Friday night at 1013 Walnut street,
H. C. Hill, B13 Woodland. Rec. Secretary.

ftOLUMBIA COUNCIL NO. eets every
Saturday night at the corner of Twelfth

and Cherry streets, W. Y. Sheaver, Record-
ing Secretary, 1407 Madison street.
niTDinn. nnme-.T- un oi -i ivivyi wu.iuiu iiv. oi i.i wia everv

Wednesday night at A. O. U. W. Hall.. . . , ,C I I 1. T T", 1
14- -1 rj. r.lK litem m 8.rwu .1. C r lsuer, SMSG.

Secretary. 2421 Flora avenne.

WESTPORT COUNC1 L NO. eets every
Friday night at West port, W. B. Shfink.

Rec. Secretary, 1225 E. Eighth street.
flATE CITY COUNClT No. eets everyu Monday night, corner ltith and Penn Stg.,
over arug store.

CPRINGFIELD COUNCIL No. 40 eetg
every Monday night, between 31st and

32nd on Holmes.

vll KFFI ELD COUNCIL No. 35 Meets at" Sheffield every Thursday night. Thomag
8mlth, Rec. Sec'y, Sheffield, Mo.

A BE LINCOLN COUNCIL NO. 16. AMERI-ca- n

Protective Association meets every sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday of each month In
I. O. O. F. hall. Plattsmouth. Neb. Visiting
members are welcome F. P. Brown, Sec.

AURORA COUNCIL No. 2, W. A. P. A." Meets every Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, at the A. P. A. Hall, 437 Minnesota
avenue, Kansas City, Kan.
DROSPECT COUNCIL No, 81. A. P. A.--
1 every Monday evening at the corner of
Twenty-thir- d and Prospect avenue. Kansas
City, Mo. Persons desiring to Join may en-
close their name, street and number, ward,
age and occupation, and direct to box 521
Kansas City, Mo.

rCREKA COUNCIL No. 1. W. A. P. A.--u second and fourth Tuesday afternoon at
o'clock in the A. P. A. Hall, Southeast cor

ner rackard and Usage avenue, Armourdale,
Visitors are cordially Invited to attend.
WIDE AWAKE COUNCIL No. 10, A. P. A.." meets every Friday night at ltith and
mj noau, urigsoy s ball, Kansas City, Kan.
TcXCKLSIOR COUNCIL NO. 3. W. A. P. AJJ meets every Monday afternoon at 2:30 at
Bell's hall. Southwest Boulevard, near state
Una, Kosedale, Kansas. Friends of other
councils are cordially Invited to attend.
nvery true American laay is invitea to come
ana join us. aoa assist in the good work.
tniation lee il.w.
HATE CITY COUNCIL No. 8. A. P. A.

Meet every Saturday evening at 437 Mln
nesota avenue, Kansas City, Kas. Visitor
cordially invited,

hi peetacle and U-l- l u he U pid
to woman suffrage, euuws hi moth

er, hi wife and daughter Uo not Ue- -

ins it. lie know thai like the Uv.,
woman nan remained in that condition
of Kjlitlcal and legal nubjection, made
neoond nature by usage, from ago to

age until, HUo that tdave, she dM' not

elra emancipation. In view of tho

grave condition which pre-e- ot thern-clv- ,

and the plain necessity of a

higher degreo of patriotism. In our
and legislative bodies, it be

comes me tmri 01 wiuom w mi
theories to the winds, and, praying that
some worthy successor to the great

manclpatwr may sx-dil- apear one

who, In conferring upon the twenty
million of enlightened women equal

rights, at least with the producU of

Castle. Garden, and the plantation of

the South, will Instill a new fiK'tor Into

and Inaugurate a new era In American
K)litle to tho end that her purer Influ

ence and clearer instinct of right and

ust Ice may, by legislation, sort that
ustico shall prevail, and saured Instl- -

tions be protected and perpetuated; and

that we liecome In fact, a In name, a

nation of freemen, olltlca'ly and spir-

itually. L. K. UKKsi.

AN ORANGE BENEFICIARY.

Iiy the action of the last session of

the Supreme Grand Orange Ixdgo of

the United States, at lloston, the
brethren of the Orange Order have
now a mutual aid association through
which they are enabled to avail them
selves of a cheap and equitable in

suranco for the benefit of their families

upon their death. This department Is

known as the Loyal Orange Mutual
Aid Association, which has boon duly
Incorporated under the laws of the
state of Minnesota. This association
was formed with the one predominant
Idea of strengthening the Loyal Orange
Institution and Its benefits can only bo

enjoyed by Its members who are in

good standing. Good health being a

requisite for membership In the Orange
Order it is not necessary for members
to go to the expenso of a medical exam
Inatlon and tho liabilities are so graded
as to fully offset any onilwlon this may
have on the death rate of Its certificate
holders. The benefits under all certifi
cates are graduated as follows:

For death during tho first three
months of a lite certificate. S100 W;

for the second throe months, $2T0.00;

for the next six months following,
500 00; for tho second year, $100,00;

for the third year, $700.00; for the
fourth year, $800.00; for tho fifth year,
$900.00. After the fifth year the bene'

fit will bo 11,000, tho sum stated in the
face of the certificate.

The assessments are made quarterly
and range from $2 00 for persons be

tween the ages of 21 and 2"; for mem
bers aged 28 to 112 years, $2.15; 33 to 3ti,

$2 25; 37 to 40, $2 40; 41 to 44, $2 55. 45

to 47, $2.00; 48 lo 50, $3.20; 51 to 52,

$3.25; 53 to 54, $3 40; 55, $3.50 and so

on to (10 years at $4 55 per quar er,

These assessments include tho total

expense of maintaining the department,
and every member is the absolute
owner of his certificate and controls its

disposition. All benefits received by

the beneficiary under these certificates
are exempt from the payment of debts
of a deceased member and are paid
direct to the beneficiary whoso interest
Is protected by law.

The fee roqulred for membership is

$2.50, and the assessment according to

age must be paid before the expiration
af three mouths. Application must be
made on blanks of the Association
which may bo had by applying to M

L. Zook at the office of the American
Publishing Company who is the
State Organizer for Nebraska, Iowa,

Missouri, Kansas, Colorado and Wy'
oming, to whom all lodges within this
territory should apply for supplies,
Correspondence is invited from all
members of the Orange Order.

Against Sectarian Schools.

The New York constitutional con'
ventlon's committee on education has

adopted a section for incorporation in
the amended constitution that is worthy
of incorporation in the constitution of

every State. It reads thus:
Neither the state nor any subdivision

thereof shall use its property or credit
or any public money or authorize or
permit either to be used, directly or
InJirectly, in aid or maintenance of
schools or other inst itutions of learning,
wholly or partly under the direction or
control or any religious denomination
or in which any denominational tenet
or doctrine is taught.

In New York, more flagrantly than in

any other state or city, portions of the
public funds have been directed to the
use of sectarian schools, though to the
use of schools managed by one religious
sect only. We do not remember to have
heard charges of misapplication of the
funds of the city of New York to the use
of Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, or
Episcopalian schools. - But In other
states, Illinois among them, there is
constant Indirect, though very efficient,
misappropriation of public funds to sec

tarian schools.
Such, in our state, is the case where

approprations are made to
industrial or reformatory schools man'

aged by Catholics or by Protestants.
The pretext for such misapplication of

public funds to sectarian purposes is
that the institutions to which appropria
tions are granted take charge of youth
ful criminals and so prevent the contain

be gnd, but the I blame-

worthy. Ths educailn t--r reformation
f juveniln criminals Is a ork that to

ngtthe UU and that cannot be

utr'ista d to any ct without violation
of the spir.t o' the constitution. The
Ian. approved by the Ne York com

mittee we! I might lie approved In theory
nd in prac'iett by the legislator of our
wn staV and city. 7' r th.

IMini AMI.ItH as Jimmies.
It ricaiil.uiimi aud Principle -- How to

ltecome a Member.

We would r4-- t fully rail your attention
loth fel that tlierr In In llilrlty

f the Onlerof I'iiiUmI Ainrri.'itq Mehaule,
til wlil.'li would tx- - lialr t vt y,u
Klve a iiiotiieiit's ttimilil, and If favorably
ltiirv-(l- . would like your onine proposed
fur ui'iiilerliip.

The Order of t'nlted American Mwhanln
a ori!ol-- ia Philadelphia on thu J.'.di

day of July. IMS. ltsllrt Inception was for
Iih protection of Mechanic and norkinx- -

men alone, and for a nuuilwr of year nonu
hut operative mechanic and workiuitmrn
were amillled to It iiienile!hlp; but the

real Interest of principles Involved in lis
xlstence caused a departure from ihat

plan, and the Order has for year existed aud
hI today a an order of speculative nie- -

hanle. recoirnUlnif every one powtessi'd of

he birth requirements, who works for a
niaintatnaiice either by hand or brain or
both a eligible to membership, and numbers
umoiiK its member men of every profession,
and calllnit in life.

The objects of this order are U) assist each
other In obtaining employment : toencouratie
each oilier lu business; to establish a sick
anil funeral fund; to establish a fund for
the relief of widows and orphans aud to aid
members; and to aid member who. through
Providence, may be Incapacitated from fol-

lowing their usual vocations. In obtaining
iluatlons suitable to their allllctlons. The

membership of this order is composed- - of
I to male citizens lsrn in the Vo'.ted

Male, or under the protection of its .ig.
Tills order has existed for nearly fifty yearn,
and I at present, rapidly spreading through
out the United States. As an American born,
and having the welfare of yourself aid
family at heart, as well as that of the nation
at large, we would most heartily Invite you
to become a member of the V. A. M., as It Is

the only Order In existence founded es-

pecially to promote the Interests, elevate
tho character and secure the happiness of

the American mechanic and business man.
It therefore appeals to the head and heart

of him who wields the pen as well as to him
who sw lugs the scythe or wield the sledge
hammer of tho mechanic. In its councils, a

free discussion of principles relating to the
fostering and care of tho Interests of indi-

vidual members is permitted ; but nothing of

apolitical or sectarian character Is ever al-

lowed to be discussed. It has no affiliation
with such institutions as Trades Unions,
Knights or Labor. Sovereigns of Industry, or
the like, and desires not to control either
capital or labor, as It would be doing a gross
Injustie to many of it members, who are
taken from both classes. The membership
cf the Order is scattered from Maine to Cali
fornia, and from all points co ues the glorious
news that the Order is gaining great strength
In all jurisdictions.

An endowment branch Is also connected
with the Order, both national and Hate,
which Insure those who seek Its benefits,
enabling them to leave a sum, which is In all
cases substantially and promptly paid, to
the dear ones, when death marks h mem-

bers for its own.
It soeuis very strange Indeed that the

American does not feel Inclined to become
so peculiarly national In his Ideas and as-

sociations as do the English, French. Her
man, Irish, and other nationalities. Each
and all of the foregoing have their peculiar
national organizations, and take pride in
same. Hut the American Joins order after
order, composed of a mixture of nationali
ties, and lets his own countrymen severely
alone In the matter of secret and fraternal
societies.

We would not belittle any of the existing
secret beneficial associations. Far from It.

They are a power for good In the community.
But we do ask him who is to the manor born
to turn his thoughts to home and native
land, so that he can Join In the glad refrain:

"Thou art my native land,
I own thy fostering hand;
Though far from thee I roam,
Still thou art my home."

Americans, we of this ltrotherhood appeal
to you to aid us in this work we are now

carrying on. You must either be for us or

against us. Choose quickly and let us show
to the country that we firmly believe In

American principles, American Industry,
American protection and American govern
ment. Strikes riots and boycotting are
terms too harsh to be applied to American
Mechanics. Bonded together by promptings
of patriotic affection, may this Ordergrow
and progress, until every raan who calls
himself American can stand up and say In

all sincerity, I own no man as master of my
actions.

Every Orangeman should carry a

policy in the Loyal Orange Mutual Aid
Association. No medical examination

required; $2.50 is the application fee.
For information write M. L. Zook, 1615

Howard Btreet, Omaha, Neb.; S. E.
corner Randolph and Clark, Chicago,
111., or S07 Main street, Kansas City,
Mo,

A Roman Catholic mcst not only
obey, but must obey right or wrong!
Mgr. Preston, on the witness stand re

cently, in a court in New York, when
asked if Roman Catholics must obey
their bishop, whether right or wrong,
said, "Yes." The question was repeated
and he again answered "They must

obey, right or wrong!"

A GENEROUS OFFER.
An eminent physician discovered

some years ago, two oi tne most vaiu.
able acents for alleviating human sut'
ferine, and used them with unqualified
success. These remedies have been
placed in our hands to be made public
in this manner: To any person sending
50c we will forward Dr. Chase's Original
Formula for the positive cure of Cholera- -
Diarrhoea and Dysentery, Invaluable to
have in the house for cases of emer-TAne-v.

and notwithstanding the ab
surdly low price, there will be SENT

FRtt Dr. phase's nam raia-- to women
on Painless Childbirth, and the Natur-
al Method of obtaining this inestimable
boon. Address, THORN 4 CO., 96 Long- -

worth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

It IJim la (tftia Wvmaa thf lUslit I

Yt.
Kansas City, Mo.. July 23, s.'4.-Ed- itor

The Amkku as: Th ir.ml

Icjf cry, "IU1. h l.! O. Ird "',:"
bwa Gliding lo heaven (or

nut a o ntury from the dark !ei
txitnot hidden crime, w loh tho Anur-lea- n

p.H'iU have Mindly rmlttl to

rxUl in their midst. Intututlnn
fournW oot.ttsibly 1 the nam of rclli:-io- n

and bidden Nhind the veil of holy

charity; are orrenod fwtn the eye of

the public and from the law, which they

de.ie and ovnly defy. Unm-riipulo-

priest, and women having more of the
characteristic of Hecate than

may commit without fear of detection

crimes unparalled ouUldo tho annals

of the inqtiMtion.
ThU petition has lHn usually made

In vain, hut it has at last found an an-aw- rr

and eeurod the prompt release, of

one of the Inmate from the House ol

the Gotxl Shepherd, of Kansas City.
An Institution existing hy virtue of no

law, hut claiming to bo a charitable
and reformatory school for homeless

and friendless women and children.
The name of this latest victim of ec-

clesiastical tyranny is Annio Hovers,
who was tor four years confined at hard

labor in this Institution of learning,
whose entire curriculum, bo far as she

knows, consists In hearing mass, repoatr

lng tho catechism, and from ten to

fourteen hours devotional exercise at
the wash tub. She is now nearly nine

teen years of ago.
During the four years she was con-

fined In this place, he was not permit-

ted to pass outside Its threshold, or to

ftiieak with a human being unless In the

prcseneo of her jailors. She stated to

the ladles who secured her release that
about twenty-fiv- e others are confined In

the laundry department where she

worked, many of whom like herholf are

of lawful age, but having no friends to

Interest themselves In their behalf are

forced to remain. They see no hope
that their bondage will ever end.

This school for yourg ladies can well

afford to offer a low scale of prices,
and muke use of tastefully decorated

wagons, employing, 'as they do, slave la
bor. While Its domestic solicitors are

permitted by sympathetic managers to

pass free upon every street car line In

the city, securing patronage in tho
name of blessed charity. Rut the poor
washerwoman, toillnir to earn a morsel

for her famishing little ones, must plod
wearily along the hlghway bearlng her
heavv burden for lack of a nickle to

pay her fare, which this sympathetic
manager invariably exacts of her. Iru
ly, she finds it hard to compete with
this high-tone- d laundry conducted on

"the European plan."
The commencement exercises of this

graduate were held In Judge J. W.

Henry's court, under habeas corpus
proceedings, and Annie passed an inter
estlng, If not satisfactory examination.
She was expert In ho laundry acoonv

pllshment?, learned to a degree In the
porfunctory exercises and formulas of

the church ritual, (the essentials to sal
vation from the ghotly fathers point
of view) She did not know the alpha'
bet and had not even heard of the mul

tiplication tVe. She had heard of

the Hon. J. C. Tarsney, although Igno
rant of the fact that he had aided and
abetted a corrupted congress In looting
the public treasury to the extent of

tdore than a million dollars In the In

terest of similar Institutions to that
from which she was rescued.

A grat ifying feature was the fact that.
she had been kept In hllsful Ignorance
of the existence of V. J. Stone, gov
ernor of the state of Missouri. An
American who In denouncing the aims
and purposes of a large body of patrl
otic American citizens as "un-Ame- rl

can and unconstitutional," virtually an
Bounces as his belief that It Is more
American to remodel our constitution
to make it harmonlzo with the dogmas
of a foreign hierarchy than to demand
that this religious body shall bring its
dogmas into harmony with our free
institutions and laws; one who, in a
recent communication concerning the
A. P. A., says: "From, all I can learn
they are becoming so numerous that
they are likely, at no distant day, to
hold the balance of power."

This Is much, very much, for Gov

ernor Stone to learn, but had he keener

perception be might see the wave of

patriotic sentiment destined at no dis
tant day to overwhelm him. "When
he falls, he falls like Lucifer never to
hope again," for political preferment at
the hands of the people ho has out
raged and whose trust he has betrayed.

The men of America have too long
permitted these abuses; too long al
lowed the wrong doers to go un whipped
of justice, and it is time to awake or it
will be needful for American woman to

put off the habiliaments of her sex and
armour herself in defence of the liber
ties and sacred principles which men
by their indifference, have vitally en

dangered.
The emancipation of four millions

of slaves has been declared, and un'
doubtedly is the grandest achievement
of the century; yet ninety per cent of

these, if left to their own choice, would
haye elected to remain in fancied loy-

alty to their masters. Long years of
aervltude had ground them into this
condition, and it required a taste of

liberty to render it desirable. The
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ORANGE I'MNCtLES.
On behalf of the Loyal Orange Lodge of

the United State of America, and with a
flew of correcting the fale Impression that
Miemlei are eudeavorlng to convey to the
minds of men who are unacquainted with
Orange principle, are these few statement
made:

The Loyal Orange Institution Is a brother-
hood and sisterhood, bound by three ties-Just- ice,

Truth and Righteousness.
It ha no hidden alms.
It I Fraternal and Benevolentassisting

and protecting members while living and
their widow and orphan when they are re-

moved by death.
It uphold the right of private judgment

the untrammelled freedom of opinion: be-

lieve the public schools are an essential
safeguard of the state, and should be kept
free from ecclesiastical or sectarian control
and that persons disloyal to the government

who hold a mental allegiance to the pope
of Home should be rigorously excluded from
teaching therein.

It believes primary allegiance li due to
the government which protect the live,
liberties and properties of Its citizens, nd
that ecclesiastical authority should dot'
under any circumstances, be permitted to
meddle In the affairs of state, and that coer-
cion of acltizen In the exercise of hi or her
right of franchise, under the guise of relig-
ious or spiritual authority should be pun-
ished as a crime against the state.

That It Is the duty of every citizen to de-

fend the lawfully constituted authority aud
institutions of our country against corrupt
and Inimical Influences, as well as against
armed assailants, to the end that our glori-
ous freedom be protected and transmitted
unimpaired to posterity.

It encourages habits of frugality and In

dustry among Ita members, and Is proud to
boast that Orangemen seldom become a
public charge or accept pauper bread.

It believes In the restriction of immigra
tion and the extension of time for the natur-
alization of citizens, and that the public
ands shall be held for actual American citi
zens who become settlers.

The Loval Orange Institution of the
United States of America has certain
requirements for membership:

That a man shall be an actual American
citizen, having compiled with the lawsof the
United states with, regard to naturalization.
and without a mental reservation.

That the auulicant shall be a Protestant,
aud also that his parents and wife shall be
Protestants.

That he shall be thrlftv and successful In
his business; honorable and truthful in his
dealings with bis fellowrnan, and shall be
known as a citizen.

That he will endeavor to give his children
or any children under his charge at least a
good common scnooi eaucation, uemg care-
ful to avoid all popish doctrines, and

That he shall be In sound health at the
time of making application.

It makes no difference where a man was
born, so long as he meets the foregoln
requirements.

These are Mie auatlncations required o
every applicant, to the order, ana we ao not
think that any patriotic American order can
offer a better array or nrtncipies ana teacn
Ines

J. 0. V. A. M.
A Loyal, Patriotic Organization, Fra

ternal and nciieiiciai, Mriciiy non
Partisan and n.

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES.
The National Council of the Junior Order

of United American Mechanics In annual
session assembled declares;

That the constant landing upon the shores
of t he hordes of Ignorant, vicious and lawless
criminals or trie ma woriosnouia oe viewec
with alarm hy the loyal and patriotic cm
sens of this country.

We affirm a warm and nearty welcome to
all Immigrants who desire to better their
condition and become a part and parcel of
our nationality, but we nave not one square
Inch of room for the anarchist, the socialist
or nihilist, or for iny one who Is not willing to
bow allegiance to that flag which is powerful
enough to shield and protect them as well as
us. in the exercise or an civu ana religious
liberty.

we amrm our aevotion to me puouc scnooi
system or this country, vve oeneve in com
pulsory eaucation. ana mat an teaching in
our schools should oe in tne r.ngnsn lan
guage, to the end that future generations
may be able to take their place In the ranks
of our country's workers, educated in the
history, the customs ana manners oi Anierr
cans.

We guarantee to every man the liberty of
rnrshlotnir Uod according to the dictate of

his own conscience, and would give everv as.
slstance to protect all in the exercise oi his
liberty, but we object most strenuous to
the Interference of any church, no matter
under what name it may exist, in the tem--
Doral affairs of this conntry.

We believe that the Bible should be read In
our nubile schools : not to teach sect arlanlsm.
out to inculcate us teacnings. it is tne
recognized standard of all moral and civil
law: we therefore believe, that our children
should be educated in its teachings, but that
no dogma or creed should De taught at the
same time

We bel eve that Datrlotlsin and love or
country should be instilled into the heart of
children, ana tnat, witn Me woras oi
'Mother." "Home" and "Heaven." our chll
dren should be taught that our flag is the
ftvmhnl nf all that mtkes a "home" for us.
We would place a flag upon every public
school in our lana. ana a Kioie witnin. ana
the object lesson therein set forth should be
a beacon light In every storm which threat
ens t enguir us. t

In this noble and patriotic work we ask the
cordial and hearty or all gooa
cltliens. In this grand work we need the
helping hand of all organizations holding the
same views and principle". We have no time
for lealousies and bickerings, but with
united front we should march forward,
shoulder to shoulder, remembering that
"United we stand, divided we fall."

In the strictest sense we are a national
polltl al organization, but we oppose with
unanimity the slightest taint of partlsanism
"Our country" I cor mntirt, and we keer
this motto steadily before us. We are cogni
zant that there are great and powerful
enemies within our midst, requiring the
strictest surveillance of all who are at heart.
word and In deed Americans. We. a member
of this Order, affirm our allegiance to the
object of the Order as paramount to any
nartisan affiliation, and urge uoon the mem
bership harmonious, united and intelligent
action In carrying out the principle.

OBJXCTS OF THI ORDER.
First To maintain and promote the Inter-

ests of Americans, and shield them from the
depressing effects of foreign competition.

Second To assist Americans in obtaining
employment.Third To encourage Americana In bust
nesa.

Fourth To establish a sick and funeral
fund.

Fifth To maintain the public school ivt
tern of the United States of America, and to
prevent sectarian Interference therewith,
and uphold the reading of the Holy Bible
therein.

THX QUALIFICATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP.

Kjuire that an applicant shall be;
A whips male person bora In the United


